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BIO 301 Plant Systematics       Study Guide, Exam 1 
 
Part 1: Study Questions 
 

1.  For a leaf, describe the following:  petiole, blade, veins, margin, base, tip, bud, meristem, stipule. 
 
2.  What is meristem ('stem cells'), and where on a plant is it located? 
 
3.  Compare a petioled vs. sessile leaf. 
 
4.  Describe pinnate, palmate, net, and parallel venation.  How do veins differ for monocots and dicots? 
 
5.  Name four monocot species that have been introduced this semester. 
 
6.  Describe (and/or draw) the following leaf shapes:  linear, lanceolate, ovate, oblong, spatulate, deltoid, 
cordate, and elliptic. 
 
7.  Distinguish among a leaf arrangement that is opposite vs. alternate vs. whorled.  What are some 
examples of species that show each of these arrangements? 
 
8.  How can you distinguish simple and compound leaves from one another?  (Hint: think about nodes, 
buds, and meristem.)  What is the difference between a leaf and leaflet? 
 
9.  What does the mnemonic MAD-Cap refer to when examining leaf arrangement in trees? 
 
10.  Describe pinnately, palmately, ternately, and bi-pinnately compound leaves.  What are some 
examples of species that have each of these types of compound leaves? 
 
11.  Describe (and/or draw) the following leaf margins:  toothed, entire, serrate, serrulate, doubly serrate, 
undulate, sinulate, lobed. 
 
12.  If a leaf is lobed, what is the lobe and what is the sinus? 
 
13.  Describe (and/or draw) the following leaf tips:  acuminate, acute, obtuse. 
 
14.  Describe (and/or draw) the following leaf bases:  equal, unequal, cordate, clasping, perfoliate. 
 
15.  Describe the following:  glabrous, glaucous, pubescent. 
 
16.  Compare dioecious vs. monoecious vs. hermaphroditic, providing examples for each. 
 
17.  Summarize the taxonomic hierarchy used in plants and designations thereof, including: Kingdom, 
Phylum, Class, Order, Family, Genus, Species, Subspecies and Varieties; common names; and “spuhs.”  
Describe the proper usage of capital letters, italics, and the "–aceae" ending in the hierachy. 
 
18.  Describe (and/or draw) the following flower parts:  stamen, anther, pistil, ovary, style, stigma, petals, 
corolla, sepals, calyx, and pedicel. 
 
19.  Describe (and/or draw) the following inflorescence types:  spike, raceme, panicle, umbel, cyme, head. 
 
20.  Compare radial to bilateral symmetry in flowers and give an example of each. 
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Part 2: Plant Species Introduced in Field Trips and Class Sessions 
 

Note that all species covered in BIOL 301 Plant Systematics are presented in the master species list that is 
available to download from the course website.  For Exam 1, students are responsible for knowing species 
presented from the first day of class through 29 September 2016 (i.e., the field trip to Lookout Mountain). 
 
You need to know common names of species and families for Exam 1; scientific names (genera, species, 
families) will appear in some places on the exam, however, and it may help you to recognize these names.  
(In forthcoming exams, you will need to know full scientific names for species covered in the course.) 
 
1.  Recognize each species based on its general appearance (i.e., species identification based on inspection 
of live material, pressed specimens, illustrations, and/or photographs). 
 
2.  Know the family to which each species belongs.  
 
3.  Know the key characteristics of each species enabling its discernment from other taxa (e.g., size and 
growth habit; leaf, stem, bark, flower, and/or fruit traits; habitat distribution and ecology; etc.) 
 
4.  For each species, know whether it is native to South Dakota.  If not, is the species considered invasive 
to natural habitats or does it simply occur in disturbed roadsides, waste areas, and gardens? 
 
5.  For each species, know whether it has a major ethnobotanical use(s) outlined during its presentation by 
the course instructors.  (E.g, major uses of the species for food, medicine, fiber, etc.) 
 
6.  Know key characteristics and notable genera/species for the following major plant families, as 
described by your instructors during field trips and class sessions. 
 
Aceraceae 
Anacardiaceae 
Apiaceae 
Asteraceae 
Betulaceae 
Brassicaceae 
Caprifoliaceae 
Chenopodiaceae 
Convolvulaceae 
Cornaceae 
Cupressaceae 
Cyperaceae 
Ericaceae 
Fabaceae 
Juncaceae 
Lamiaceae    
Liliaceae 
Onagraceae 
Pinaceae 
Poaceae 
Polygonaceae 
Rosaceae 
Salicaceae 
Vitaceae
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Part 3: Terminology to Know 
 
Leaf structure and shape: 
basic leaf parts (petiole, blade, veins, margins, base, tip) 
leaf veins:  midvein; pinnate vs. palmate vs. parallel veination 
lobing:  lobe, cleft; lobed vs. entire leaf  
leaf attachment to stem:  petiole, stipule, bud, meristem, sessile 
margins:  tooth; entire vs. serrated leaves 
types of margins:  serrulate, serrate, double serrate, undulate, sinuate, lobed 
leaf bases:  equal vs. unequal vs. cordate vs. clasping vs. perfoliate 
blade shape:  linear, lanceolate, ovate, eliptic, oblong, spatulate, deltoid, cordate 
leaf tip:  accuminate, acute, obtuse 
leaf hairs:  glabrous vs. pubescent 
 
Leaf positions and arrangements: 
basal vs. cauline leaves 
opposite vs. alternate vs. whorled leaves 
simple vs. compound leaf 
palmate, pinnate, bipinnate, tripinnate compound types 
locations of buds and meristem in the aforementioned types 
 
Reproductive traits: 
basic reproductive parts (stamen, pistil, petals, sepals, pedicel, inflorescence) 
stamen (= androecium): filament, anther, pollen 
pistil (= gynoecium): stigma, style, ovary, ovules 
stigma type:  cleft vs. pointed vs. headlike 
ovary position:  inferior vs. superior 
functional gender:  bisexual vs. staminate vs. pistilate flowers 
 
Petals and sepals: 
calyx (= sepals in aggregate) 
corolla (= petals in aggregate) 
perianth (= calyx and corolla in aggregate) 
free vs. fused petals; corolla tube 
spur (and origin thereof) 
symmetry:  regular (radially symmetric) vs. irregular (bilaterally sympatric) vs. non-symmetric 
 
Other parts (may or may not be present on a given species): 
bract 
pedicel, peduncle 
involucre, capitulum, receptacle, chaffy scales, floret, pappus 
ray vs. disk vs. ligulate floret 
banner, wing, keel petals 
 
Inflorescence types: 
solitary flowers 
spike, raceme, panicle 
umbel; simple vs. compound umbel 
flower head (capitulum) 
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Merosity of flowers: 
"merous" (3-merous, 4-merous, 5-merous, etc.) 
common patterns of merosity in dicots vs. monocots 
common patterns of merosity in families (Asteraceae, Brassicaceae, Liliaceae, Rosaceae) 
 
Primitive plants: 
"Bryophytes" (liverworts, hornworts, mosses) 
"Ferns and fern allies" (lycophytes, horsetails, ferns) 
Water requirements (vascular tissues and protected sex cells) 
Alternation of generations:  dominance of diploid sporophyte vs. haploid gametophyte 
 
Fern and fern allies: 
frond, fiddle head 
petiole, blade 
leaf pinnae and pinnation (finely divided leaves) 
rhizome 
prothallus (gametophyte) 
sori (sorus) and indusiums and their locations 
strobuli (strobulus) 
 
 
Part 4: Thought Questions: 
 

1.  There are multiple types of information used for field identification of plant species (e.g., morphology, 
size, habitat associations and geographic distributions, recognition of genera and/or families based on key 
taxonomic characteristics, etc.).  Which do you think have proven most useful for you? 
 
 
 
2.  What plant families seem to be particularly common in western South Dakota?  Do you think this is a 
"real" trend for our flora or simply an artifact of how this course is taught?  (Time of year, habitats 
sampled, species selected for description by your instructors, etc.). 
 
 
 
3.  As an aspiring plant systematist, what are pros and cons of using a regional flora like Van Bruggen's 
Vascular Plants of South Dakota vs. a flora with broader coverage (e.g., Flora of North America)? 
 
 
 
4.  What is a dichotomous key and how is it used?  As a user of dichotomous keys to identify species, 
what are some practical issues that need to be considered in terms of traits emphasized (above- vs. below-
ground parts, vegetative vs. reproductive traits, color vs. shape of structures, etc.)? 
 
 
 
5.  What does it mean for a plant to be labeled as an "alien" or "exotic" species?  Are all alien species 
invasive into natural areas?  List some of the invasive species that we've encountered in this course so far. 
 
 
 


